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ASUM PRESIDENTIAL candidates await questions during the presidential debate In the UC Mall. ASUM elections are today and tomorrow.

ASUM candidates disagree on key issues
By Carol Roberts
Kaimin Reporter

Lobbying the state Legislature for
university funding will be the biggest
challenge for the next ASUM admin*
Istration, presidential candidates Rob
Bell and Joe Whittlnghill said during
a debate in the University Center
Tuesday.
But candidate Jennifer Isern dis
agreed, saying that directly helping
students on campus should be the
new president’s top priority.
The three are vying for the ASUM
presidency at the polls today and
tomorrow. Th e winning team will
take office next quarter. (See pages
6-7 for information on ASUM Senate
candidates and the election.)

Isern, a senior In political science
and history, said the next A S U M
president should focus on campusbased issues such as the U M ’s
parking space shortage and the
Mansfield Library's funding prob
lems. A S U M 's hired lobbyist, she
said, should be in charge of fighting
for student needs during next year’s
legislative session.
But Bell, a senior in business fi
nance, said it’s crucial to organize a
student voting force to face the Leg
islature effectively. He also said lob
bying efforts need to emphasize the
students' value in Montana’s work
force in order to justify the univer
sity system's funding needs.
Whittlnghill, a junior in political

science and economics, said for
A SUM to gain credibility, It must let
students know how the student gov
ernment helps them. Only then, he
said, can A S U M present itself as a
united student voice and have credi
bility in Its lobbying efforts In Hel
ena.
Th e candidates also disagreed
whether ASUM should try to get UM
to reduce or eliminate the $31,000
assessment fee it charges the A SUM
administration each year.
Whittlnghill said the idea Is a dead
issue, and A S U M shouldn’t waste Its
time on it.
Past A S U M administrations, he
said, h aven’t been successful in
fighting the university administration

about the fee, and ASUM doesn't
have any direct power to change it.
laern and Bell said, however, that
the money A S U M gives to the ad
ministration should be spent by stu
dents.
Isern said she w ould w ork to
eliminate the fee by sidestepping the
UM administration and getting the
Legislature to pass a bill against the
fee.
Bell said the UM administration
might be persuaded to eliminate the
fee If It were offered something In ,
return.

Saa ’Debate,' page 12.

Williams expects to choose facilities director soon
B y Jim M ann
Kaimin Reporter

Glen Williams, fiscal affairs vice
president, said Tuesday he has de
cided not to hire a managerial firm to
run Facilities Services and will choose
an individual for the job within a
couple of weeks.
Th e Facilities Services Director
Search Committee decided Tuesday
to refer to Williams all four of the applicants who were interviewed at the

University of Montana last month,
managerial firm to run Facilities Ser
co m m ittee
C h a irw o m a n
S y lv ia
vices since last December.
Weisenburger said.
He said he decided last week that
The committee has narrowed the j the cost savings the university proba
number of applicants from 45 to four
bly would make by using a manage
since the search for a director began
rial firm would not “be great enough
last September.
to make It worth our while.”
The director will run campus de
The firms Williams was considering
partments such as planning and con
— Service Masters, C BM Industries
struction, maintenance, technical ser
and American Building Maintenance
vices and custodial services.
— would charge between $150,000
Williams had considered hiring a
and $200,000 a year to put someone

in charge of Facilities Services, he
said.
Williams has said he was consider
ing the firms because they could
save UM more money In the long
term, and their manager would be
backed by the firm’s pool of technical
and managerial experts.

See ‘Director,’ page 12.

Protesters discover Canadian wolf hunt postponed
By Rebecca Manna
Kaimin Reporter

Five Mlssoulian8 who recently re
turned from a trip to British Columbia
to protest a wolf eradication project
found the hunt had been postponed
and said the Canadian government
censored their protests.
“We just wanted to find out if the
hunt was even In progress, and we
had to wait five days before anyone
would even tell us It had been post
poned,” Dan Funsch, an environmen
tal studies graduate student and a
member of the group said Tuesday.

The wolf kill program, established
in 1981 by British Columbia Ministry
of Environment Wildlife Biologist John
Elliot, is part of an experiment to
show that reducing wolf numbers
could reverse a decline in big game
populations.
With the help of contracted hunters,
Elliot hunts wolves by helicopter,
shooting them with semi-automatic
shotguns. The New York Times esti
mated in March 1987 that nearly 700
wolves had been killed as resuit of
the program.
The Missoula group, Friends of the ■

Wolf, combined with nine other people from the western U.S. to protest
the project.
Funsch said the group began daily
protests at the Ministry of Environ
ment Offices In Fort St. John, British
Columbia on Feb. 15.
But Minister Bruce Strachan put the
group's questions off until finally,
Funsch said, the protestors decided
to chain themselves Inside the offices.
But security guards escorted them
from the building before they were
able to, he added.
A fte r that, S tra c h a n a g re e d to

speak to protestors and told
hunt had been postponed
the p ro je c t w as " u n d e r
review,” but Strachan would
orate, Funsch said.

them the
because
Inte rn al
not elab

Strachan could not be reached for
comment.
“Th e Canadian government Is far
less accountable to Its citizens than
in the U.S.,” Funsch added.

See ‘Wolves, ’ page 12.
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OPINION

Yes, no or depends — do scruples exist?
Herb has a problem.
According to his friends who have watched him
play Scruples at the Food Service, he has no
scruples.
For the past two weeks when a customer walks
into the Food Service, he or she gets a game card
which features a question from Milton Bradley's
game, Scruples.
Beneath the question are three responses —
Y E S , N O or D EP EN DS. Th e player scratches off a
response and beneath it might be a prize.
According to Milton Bradley and Kellogg's, the
sponsors of the contest, there are no right or
wrong answers, but we know there are some
unscrupulous answers.
And so does Herb. But it doesn't bother him
because he knows that underneath the facade of
morality and ethics lies the real person. His
answers to the questions sometimes are not really

all that surprising.
One question, for example, asked: "You and your
best friend are graduating and looking for jobs in
the same field. You hear of an excellent, little
known opportunity. Do you inform your friend?”
Herb answered, “No way. If he is really interested
in getting the job, then he can find out about it
himself."
One of Herb's friends responded, “Wait a minute!
What about me? If I found a job opportunity, I
would let you know about it.”
Herb objected. “You know how hard it is to find
a good job In our field,” he said. “I really don't
think you would tell me, Mark.”
“You’re right," Mark conceded.
Sarah picked up her card and asked another
question. “A good friend is in love and introduces

you to the special person. You find there is mutual
attraction between you and your friend’s lover. Do
you repress your feelings?”
“No,” Herb answered, “I hide them from him and
ask her out later when m y friend isn’t around.”
Sarah laughed.
“Oh, my gawdl What kind of friend are you?"
Lisa asked.
"Wait a minute,” Herb answered. “That’s how
Sarah and I met in high school. Remember, Lisa?"
"Oh, yeah."
“But now I’ve got a good question for all of you,”
Herb announced. “This is one I heard from a friend
of mine. You’re making love to a person who has
been told by a doctor that he or she will die soon.
While you’re doing that scene the person dies. Do
you finish?”
“O h my gawdl” the others answered.

Greg Van Tlghem

BLOOM COUNTY

Lolo proposal needs study
A group of Missoula citizens recently
proposed a ski resort at Lolo Peak which
would attract up to 10,000 skiers a day.
That’s a mighty big Idea for a small city
like Missoula.
Th e movers and shakers behind the
development, the Lolo Peak Economic
Development Committee (LP E D C ), want to
know whether we think It’s a good idea or
not. In fact, a referendum on the issue
may be placed on the November ballot in
Missoula County.
However, such a yes or no vote, at least
for the present, is a bad idea.
At one time, there was also talk of
asking voters to approve a levy to pay for
a feasibility study of the development. Now
LP E D C seems to have backed away from
asking for a levy. But without a good
feaslblity study, we probably won't have all
the information we need to make a rational
decision about the resort. A yes or no
referendum would become a beauty
contest based on what supporters and
critics of the development guess the
advantages and disadvantages to be.
But the issue of developing such a major
ski resort at Lolo Peak is too complex and
too important to the future of Missoula to
be decided on guess work.
Both sides in the argument about the
proposed ski resort raise important
questions about Its potential benefits and
costs. Many of these questions can only be
answered through sound research.
For example, proponents may guess that
a market can be developed for a large ski
area at Lolo Peak. But can It? Right now,
no one knows. Th e same principle is true
for alternate proposals, such as a cross
country-skiing and mountain-bicycling
resort, advanced by critics of a large ski
area. No one can tell if it would work. But,
given the resources, U M ’s Bureau of
Business and Economic Research or a
reputable private consulting firm could
probably find out.
W e simply have no way of knowing the
true potential benefits and costs of any
future development at Lolo Peak without
first doing the spadework.
It is also important that a feasibility study
on Lolo Peak be publicly funded rather

By
Bill Thomas

than sponsored by a developer.
First, to make certain that Information
from the study is completely open to the
public. A private developer would be under
no obligation to share proprietary
information, and we might never find out
what the study found out about the Lolo
Peak development proposal.
Second, to make certain that all interests
and development possibilities are explored.
A private developer would probably be
concerned mainly with the profit potential
of a particular development proposal.
Other aspects of the issue, such as the
effects of development on the cost of living
in the community might be ignored.
Third, to make the study more
accountable to a full range of Interests. It
should be recognized that the Lolo Peak
area Is already under development. It is
used heavily by skiers and snowmobilers. It
is also used by horse riders, packers,
hunters, hikers, off-roaders, fishermen,
fisherwomen and plain old wanderers in
the woods. Logging takes place even in
the winter. Many miles of roads criss-cross
the area.
Th e Issue is not one of converting a
pristine wilderness into a developed area,
but rather how future development should
proceed. Everyone with a claim on the
area should have their interests explored.
W e shouldn’t expect this to happen in a
study underwritten by a private developer.
In coming months we can expect Lolo
Peak to occupy the horizon of Missoula in
a new way. I hope we are able make our
decision wisely and base it on a thorough
understanding of all its portents, good and
bad, for the community.

Bill Thomas is a graduate student In
public administration.

by Berke Breathed
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Conservation group to testify in D.C.
By John Firehammer
KaJmln Reporter

Sen. John Melcher's stand
on a Montana wilderness bill
won't designate enough land
as wilderness, the leader of a
Missoula-based
conservation
group said Tuesday as he an
nounced the group's plans to
attend hearings on the bill In
Washington, D.C.
M ike B a d e r, p re s id e n t of
the Glacier/Two Medicine Alli
ance Badger Chapter, spoke
at a news conference In the
Missoula Public Library.
M e lch e r s u p p o rts setting
aside 1.3 million acres, while
conservation groups want 2.8
to 3 million acres.
Bader said he and W oody
Kipp, a representative from
the Blackfeet Indian Reserva
tion, and three others will tes
tify at the March 21 hearing
on the effect the wilderness
bill would have on the Badger
Two/Medicine wilderness area
of the Rocky Mountain Front.

T h e area is located near
G lacier National Park, East
G la c ie r a n d th e B la c k fe e t
Reservation.
B ader, a junior In wildlife
biology and resource conser
v a t i o n a t U M , s a id t h e
rem a in in g m e m b e rs of the
group haven’t been selected,
but could Include a rancher
w ho owns land in the area
and an o th er re presentative
from the Blackfeet Reserva
tion.
Montana Sen. Max Baucus
and Rep. Pat W iliam s have
submitted seperate wilderness
bills, differing in areas they
re c o m m e n d for w ild e rn e s s
designation, but agreeing that
Montana should add 1.3 mil
lion acres of new wilderness.
B a d e r s a id th e B a d g e r
Chapter has spoken to sev
eral state conservation groups
who say that 1.3 million acres
Isn't enough land. He said 2.6
to 3 million acres of new wil
de rn ess w o u ld be a "ro c k

bottom comprom ise.”
He said Melcher’s decision
to try to set aside 1.3 million
acres was Influenced by cam 
p a ig n m o n e y M e lc h e r r e 
ceived last year from energy
companies who have leases
on the Rocky Mountain Front.
In a te le p h o n e Interview
from W ashington yesterday,
Melcher said that a great deal
of the m o n e y he received
came from organizations in
terested In coal development
in Eastern M ontana, not oil
interests on the Rocky Moun
tain Front.
H e s aid c o a l c o m p a n ie s
do n’t have Influence on the
w ild e rn e s s issu e b e c a u s e
most of the state's coal is in
the east.
If the amount of wilderness
specified in the bill Is in 
creased to 2.8 to 3 million
acres, it could result in the
loss of jobs In the state, Mel
cher said.
Representatives from M on

tana’s lumber Industry feel 1.3
million acres ‘‘Is too m uch”
a n d a 2 .8 m i lli o n a c r e s
“would stir up a firestorm,” he
added.

oil or gas in the area to build
refinery are 1 in 3,750, there
fore the area wouldn’t provide
many new jobs if developed.

Bader said the area should
Th e Badger Chapter Is not
be closed to any possible oil “anti-Job or anti-people, but
development. He cited a U.S. w ilderness is m ore valuable
Forest Service study that says than a few barrels of oil,” he
the chances of finding enough said.

UM Jazz Band

Winter Concert

NEWS BRIEFS.
Iraq fires m issiles
into Iran capital
N IC O S IA , Cyprus (A P ) —
Iraq said Tuesday it fired
16 missiles into Tehran in
the first long-range rocket
attack on the Iranian capi
tal since the war began in
September 1980. Iran said
27 civilians were killed and
vowed revenge.
Later dispatches by the
official Iraqi News Agency
said Iran hit Baghdad with
two missiles late Tuesday
night, killing or wounding
an unspecified num ber of
civilians, and Iraqi planes

bombed Rasht and Qazvin
only 80 miles from Tehran.
Iran did not report firing
missiles or Iraqi air raids.
Th e 28-hour missile on
slau g ht by Iraq was the
first evidence for its claim
last summer to have sur
face-to-surface
missiles
capable of reaching Te h 
ran, w hich is 290 m iles
from the Iraqi border.

C ub an m issiles
have no w a rh ea d s
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) —
T h e C u b a n m ilitary has
som e
surface-to-surface
missiles in Its Inventory,

but no ne has a nucle a r
warhead and none could
reach th e U n ited S tates
even if they did, U .S . offi
cials said Tuesday.
Th e defense and admin
istration officials comm ent
ed
under
q uestioning
prom pted by Republican
presidential candidate Pat
Robertson’s continued In
sistence, In the face of de
nials, that Cuba may have
Soviet-m ad e nuclear m is
siles aimed at the United
States.
Th e officials said C uba
has about five dozen Frog4 and F r o g -7 m is s ile s .

ASUM Programming's Night Club Series Presents

JAMES—
HERSCH
THURSDAY, MARCH 3
8:00 PM GOLD OAK ROOM
STUDENTS $1.00
GENERAL PUBLIC $2.00
alcohol and beverages available
hors d’oeuvres will be served

Gen. Public $2.00

Students Free

Friday, M arch 4, 1988
University Theatre 8pm
Tickets Available A t The D oor

DELTA GAMMA
ANCHOR SPLASH MGHT
vQCVVQ InMi IR9 RT> RMR9T vJMSfi InM M U vS

Have a a r at your beckon call for
food & drink????_________

Wednesday March 2,5-11 pm
All tips donated to philanthropy:
Sight Conservation & Aid to the Blin
All you can eat Seafood Combo $5,9^’

1901 Stephens
The Carousel, KZOQ A Coots Light
present...

U P SYNC
S IM I— FINALS
W e d n e s d a y n ig h t

LOUNGE • 2200 STEPHENS • 543-7S00

jMissoula's Largest Nightclub]
U va music 'HI 3t30 a.m . Friday A Saturday nlyht!
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FORUM
Th e Kalmln Is unable to
publish all letters because of
limited space on the forum
page, which Is printed Wed
nesdays and Fridays.
Letters should state oplnIons about university Issues
and be typed and limited to
300 w ords. Th e y must Ind u de signature, valid mail
ing address, telephone numbar and student’s year and
major.

Pornography
ED ITO R : After attending a
performance of the play, Doc
F, and reading the review by
C a ro l R o b e rts on it, I felt
com pelled to respond. Th is
play, In m y opinion, was a
d is g ra c e , not o n ly to th e
Dram a Department, but also
to the University for not hav
ing enough moral outrage to
stop the production.
Th e production is more like
a bad porno grap h ic m ovie,
rather than the work of art it
w as s u p p o s e d to p o r tr a y .
While I am not an expert in
the dramatic arts, I am cogni
zant enough to know a piece
of trash like “Doc F ’ when I
see one.
Even last year’s risque pro
duction of “Th e Hom ecom ing”
was like Mr. Rogers' Neigh
borh ood when com p are d to
“D o c F.”
People have for a long time
screamed that the field of art,

Including drama, has no lim
its. I think I am safe when I
say that I do not believe that
a virgin being deflowered in a
coffin by a man wearing an
> 18-inch dildo and having her
! throat cut by the same man is
j art. This was one of the sce
' nes from the play.
Another anomaly from the
play was the review by Carol
Roberts. In her review she
said: "Th e script for ‘Doc F is
ta k e n v e rb a tim fro m five
s o u rc e s with the Faustian
theme: “Frankenstein,” “Pic
tu re of D o rian G r a y ,” “ Dr.
Jeckel and Mr. H yde” and the
Goethe and Marlowe versions
of the Faust legend.”
W e ll, I c an re m e m b e r a
phrase that Doc F used to
ward the end of the play —
“Fuck you!” I think he said. I
certainly do n’t think that was
in any of the works combined
and used in the play.
Th e main person responsi
ble for this travesty of the
theater is Jo h n B arnes. He
should have been removed as
director of the play by the
next guilty party who didn't,
R andy Bolton. T h e Dean of
the D ra m a D e p a rtm e n t, in
turn, should have been or
dered to stop the production
by the next gu ilty p e rs o n ,
Jam es Koch.
Th e victims of this play are
the actors them selves. I do
not think that the actors are
that morally decrepid them

All you
can eat!

Buffet

selves, but might rather fear
the possibility of being ostra
cized from other UM produc
tions if they quit the play.
From the tone of this letter
it may seem that I am ada
mantly ringing in the virtues
of Macarthyism. O n the con
trary, if the production is not
stopped, I encourage every
one to go see the play. After
yo u w atch it, th o u g h , ask
yourself two questions. One,
is this a play that l would like
to see m y frie n d s , son or
daughter act in? And two, do
I think that this play was an
e ffic ie n t use of u n iv e rs ity
funds? If you answer both of
these questions “ no ,’’, then
please voice your opinion.

Craig Morris
senior, history

Justice
EDITO R :

This is my first
“letter to the editor” during
my term as A S U M Vice Presi
dent. Carrying on a dialogue
in the Kaimin has never been
my bag, but the O PIN IO N ar
ticle in your March 1 edition
s e n t m y b lo o d p r e s s u re
through the ceiling.
I have to ask the author,
Tam ara, where S H E was when
the Elections Committee was
having to decide whether or
not to shut down the Inter
fraternity Council (IF C ) opera
tion on the day of the pri
mary? I can say I was there,
aiding the com m ittee as an
executive officer of A S U M to
m ake a very difficult call. I
ad vis e d them to leave the
table there and in full opera
tion. I felt that the committee
did not have the authority to
create new rules for the elec
tions based on their personal
ethical sense. I will rem ind
you that no written election
rules were broken by the IFC.
By what authority could the
com m ittee have shut down
the table? By its own ethical

com m itm ent? W e frown on we’ve doubled its funding in
that kind of impulsiveness in the past decade?" Correcting
this country. No matter how a s a b o v e , f u n d i n g h a d
convinced one Is of their ethi dropped 5 percent during the
cal stand we, Americans, re period. During the 1987-88
quire that everyone respect biennium’s state funding free
ze, inflation was 4.5 percent
the S Y S T E M for a ch ie vin g
in 1987 and may be about thek
justice first and foremost. Th e
co m m itte e knew that, and same or a bit less in 1988;
they were resolved, after see S c h w ln d e n 's “ la rg e s s ” will
ing the table and consulting have been a decrease of perthe rules, to recom m end revi haps 10 percent during his
sions in the bylaws to prevent administration.
the sort of activity that the
IFC sponsored.
P u rc h a s in g p o w e r of my
T h e co m m itte e m ad e the
'salary has diminished by oneb e st d e c is io n s w ith in th e
third since I began here as an
realm of all their ethical op
assistant professor at $10,000
tio n s . I c o n g ra t u la t e th e ir
in 1968-69, despite prom o
judgm ent and encourage TH IS
tions, etc. It ahs been down
committee to develop a com 
hill all the w ay e x cep t for
p re h e n s iv e set of election
1981-83, the only time that
rules that will prevent any fur
salary increases exceeded in
ther elections complications.
flation. Perhaps Ju d ge wants
Michael Mathlson
c re d it for that? If m e m o ry
junior, political science
serves correctly, the Republi
cans were the legislative ma
jority In that session and gen
EDITO R : W hat is it about e ra lly d e s e rv e th e c re d it.
Montana gubernatorial politics Ju d g e ’s claims stimulate some
that brings out disge n u o u s- o th e r m e m o rie s such as a
ness in its principal partici num ber of his actions remind
pants? Th e reference is to the ing of his ethically shallow PR
statement by Th om a s Jud ge background. O ne was his re
(Kaim in, Thurs., Feb. 25) that peated failure to account for
the University System fared nearly $100,000 of campaign
well during his 1973-80 ad funds; another was his a p ministration as manifested by i pointment as Com m issioner of
a funding increase from $22.2 Higher Education of his thenmillion to $45.3 million during b ro th e r-in -la w , La rry Pettit,
those years. Such figures are who, In explaining a tuition in
meaningless unless corrected crease to students, coined a
for inflation which was of dou new econom ic unit, the sixble-digit dim ensions during pack unit.
three of the eight years. Using
figures from the New Y ork
G o v e rn o rs and candidates
Tim es of Feb. 12, 1987, and
do us, and reality, a disserv
compounding, inflation totalled
ice by claiming a generosity
98.5 percent during this pe
which Is in fact small or no
riod and Ju d g e ’s increase of
nexistent due to inflation. We
universities’ funding was 2.5
can’t allow them the sophistry
percent.
of talking from both sides of
Ted Schwinden pulled the
their mouths, perhaps deliber
same stunt on Feb. 19, 1987,
ately m isleading the public.
by asking in the Underground
Lecture Hall, “W hy is the Uni Walter Koostra
versity System in trouble if professor, microbiology

Funding

\

Outdoor

pizza, spaghetti, salad, garlic sticks & dessert

lunch Monday thru Friday • $2.99
dinner Tuesday & Wednesday • $3.99
ch ildren d iscou n ts

Godfather^
‘Pizza.
Holiday Village
Brooks & Stephens
FREE DELIVERY
_____ 721-PO O D_____

LECTURE SERIES

Sprint Break/Ski Red Mountain and Whitewater
In British Colum bia M a rc h 20-24.
Red M ountain is the site of the
1988 Canadian W orld Cup races.
Abundent powder. Prices start at
$135/person and includes
transportation, 4 nights lodging
and 4 days skiing.
P re -trip meeting M a rc h 4,
4 p . m „ F H A 116.

SPORTS

Griz sweep Bobcats;
head for Idaho, EWU

By Dan Morgan

would even their record and
finish no w orse than sixth
Th e Grizzlies have just two place.
games left before the Big Sky
Victories over the Vandals
tournam ent
begins
next and Eagles would also avenge
Thursday in Bozeman. With a two early season losses that
road sw e ep of Idah o and were particularly painful for
E a s te rn W a s h in g to n , UM the Grizzlies to take. On Jan.

21, Eastern Washington was
0-4 In their first season as
Big Sky members. However,
the Griz were caught looking
past EW U , and were upset
70-67.
Tw o
days
la t e r ,
UM
launched a furious comeback
at the Vandals that fell short
as Tony Reed's shot missed
at the buzzer. Trailing by 12
w ith ju s t 1:26 le ft, J o h n
Reckard and W ayne Tinkle
scored four three-pointers to
close to 62-60 . Tw o Idaho
free throws and another Tink
le three-pointer accounted for
the final margin.
After the Idaho loss, the
Grizzlies won just three of
eight games. Perhaps the only
bright spot of that statistic is
the fact that two of those wins
w ere over M ontana State.
Montana swept the Bobcats
for the first time In five years,
by one point In Bozeman, and
by 18 last Saturday at home.
I d a h o le a d s M S U a n d
Nevada-Reno by two games,
and will clinch second place
in the Big Sky if they beat the
Grizzlies. If the Vandals had
lost to UM, and the Grizzlies
hadn’t beaten M SU twice and
UNR once, Idaho would be In
a three-way tie for second.
Maybe head coach Tim Floyd
should send a thank-you note
to UM.
Instead, he will send a tal
ented defensive team against
the Grizzlies. Idaho is similar
to UM in defensive philoso
phy. Ul is in second place In
po in ts a llo w e d , w hile the
Grizzles are in third. Idaho
barely leads UM in defensive
field goal percentage, .465 to
.467.
Idaho is led by center Ray
mond Brown, guard Kenny
Luckett, and forward James
Fitch. Brown averages 16.6
points per game, while both
Staff photo by Choaa Sullivan
Luckett and Fitch average
UM FORWARD Wayns Tinkls shoots lor two whlls M8U for* over 12. A gainst the G riz,
Luckett tied Tin k le with a
word Scott Pslpsr looks on during UM’s win Saturday.
game-high 23 points.
Kaimln Sports Reporter

USSR interested in baseball
B R A D EN TO N , Fla. (AP ) — The Soviet Union hopes to
be competitive In baseball — a sport introduced to the
country only last year — In time for the 1990 Goodwill
Games and 1992 Olympics, says the Soviet national
coach.
There are only about 25 Soviet teams of 20 players
each, ranging In age from 18 to 28, and "baseballists”
find equipment so difficult to obtain that they often sub
stitute tennis balls wrapped In tape for regulation balls,
said Coach Alexander Ardatov.
But he said enthusiasm for the spoit Is high, especially
after he and assistant coach Guela Chlkhradze went on
Soviet T V and showed films of major league games.
Ardatov and Chlkhradze spent three days at the Los
Angeles Dodgers’ camp in Vero Beach. After a quick
stop at the Pirates’ camp, they visited Tuesday at the
Kansas City Royals’ new $11 million com plex near
Haines City.

H O W D O YOU KNOW
WHEN IT'S TIME TO GO?

A tw o -p a rt w o rk s h o p to h e lp y o u decid e w h e th e r to leave o r
sta y in a re la tio n s h ip (p a rtn e rs h ip , m a rria g e , j o b . . . I
— R ecogn izing the losses and gains.
— P red ictin g th e fu tu re o f a relationship.
— C an a p rofession a l h elp you d ecid e?
—

W hat a bou t m oney and/or th e ch ild ren ?

Wednesday, M a rch 9 & 16, 1988
7 :0 0 — 9 :0 0 p .m .

Missoula County Library
C onference R oom
$ 10 Preregistration (before M arch 2, 1988)
SIS Registration (after M arch 2. 1968)

University of Montana and Clinical Psychologist
AUm Carol MnpmoocL MS. W.. Therapist at Blue Mount

Capital Rm I National Park
Backpack Trip
March 19-26
Spend Spring Break with the Outdoor Program

a lounge
M ARGARITAS

.25c

^ Wednesdays

^ 7-1 1 PM «
Wednesdays
Lades'N ight
25c Margartas.
7-11 pm

dance to

THE
CALIFORNIA
TRANSFER

Sheraton Missoula

SMEfUJONHOTELSINNS1RESORTSWORLDWIDE
300SOUTHPATTEESTREET.MISSOULA MONTANA MMTIWM3

Vote in Montpirg
Board of Director Elections
Today & Thursday
8:30am 4:30pm
University Center
Bring Your I.D.

and hike the canyons. Capital Reef
National Park in Utah. Organizational
meeting— March 9, 4 p.m., M cGill 107.
Pre-trip meeting—
March 16,4 p.m., M cGill 107.

Call 243-5172
for more information.
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ASUM Senate candidates stress I
Th e A S U M general election polls will be open in the Univer
sity Center mall from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 today and tomorrow, j
Students will vote for the offices of A S U M president, vice |
president and business manager, and will select 20 students !
from among 22 candidates for the A S U M Senate.
Sending a strong student lobby to the Legislature, parking
problems and funding the Mansfield Library are issues that
most of the A S U M Senate candidates identify as critical to the
University of Montana's future.
The Montana Kaimin recently distributed questionnaires to
each of the 22 Senate candidates to determine what Issues
they think are significant to UM students.
There is one declared student party in the race. Eight peo
ple are registered In the Diverse-Active-Dedicated (D A D ) party.
Tw o of the candidates — Paul Williams, a freshman In politi
cal s c ie n c e and an A S U M S e n a te m e m b e r, an d B ill .
Schustrum, a Junior in microbiology — failed to return ques
tionnaires.
Th e following paragraphs are excerpts from the questionnai
res the candidates submitted.

Aaron E. Aylsworth
Aylsworth, a Junior In Journalism from Libby, says that the
UM students have to lobby next year's legislature, and make
the legislators understand that higher education In Montana
deserves adequate funding.
He said if UM has to endure budget cuts like the ones Im
posed by the last legislature, the Image of the university will
suffer. He said if the legislature insists on cutting the budget,
more university programs will have to be eliminated to maintain the quality of the programs that remain.
Aaron says he has the right attitude to be an effective
A S U M Senator because he is willing to listen to the problems
of the students.

j
I

j
i

Darren Cate
Eveyone on campus knows about drug and alcohol abuse,
but nothing is done on campus to prevent it says Cate, a
sophomore in business management.
Cate said the A S U M government should start a referral pro
gram to help students find help to deal with these problems if
they need it
He said teacher's salaries are too low, and the administra
tion bureaucracy is too large. He said teacher’s salaries need
to be raised so that UM can attract more professors and ex
pand course offerings. Another, advantage of a larger faculty,
he says, Is that there will be more research at the university.
He said the only way to pay for the expansion is for the
students to lobby the legislators and convince them how im
portant higher education Is to Montana's future.
Cate says that he is a leader who knows how to get things
done. He said he has a sincere care for UM and will work to
make it a better Instltuion both academically and socially. He
says he has good communication skills and Is willing to listen
to students opinions.

Amy Jo Fisher
Fisher, a freshman in political science, says the residential,
parking space around the campus must be shared between
the residents and the students. She also said the policy of
doubling the cost of late tickets is w rong and must be
changed. She says the problem could be solved if the A S U M
Senate worked with the Missoula City Council and the UM
administration.
She says the student subscribers to the food service must |
be able to sell their meals without having to accompany the
guest to the cafeteria. She said another change that should be
made In the food service policy Is allowing students to carry
over unused meals from quarter to quarter.
She said the greatest achievement of the last A S U M govern
ment was the ratifying the new constitution. She says the ina
bility of the Senate to get the students involved in student
government was their biggest blunder.
She said the Senate should have started to mobilize the stu
dents through a letter campaign to the legislators during the
Interim year between the legislative session.

Fisher says she has served in student government for two
years in high school. She says her interest in political science
will help her to be an effective leader.

Cody Hagerman
Hagerman, a Junior In business from Kalispell, says he op
poses the new freshmen live-in policy, and would work with
the administration to eliminate the rule. He said freshmen are
adults and should be able to live where they chose to and
should not have to be told where to eat and sleep.
The freshmen live-in rule was started last year because stu
dents were chosing to live off-campus and the dormitories
were going empty. The rule requires students with less than
45 credits to live on campus In a dormitory.
Hagerman said the A S U M Senate made a big mistake when
they spent so much time deliberating over the use of styro
foam cups in the U C and In the food service. He said three
weeks was too much time to spend on an "irrelevant issue."
Hagerman says parking and the lack of funding for A S U M
groups are two other problems he will work to solve on cam 
pus.
He said he has been at the university for three years, and
has an understanding of the problems and the needs of UM
students.

Galen Hollenbaugh
Th e A S U M Senate will have to organize and support funding
for the Mansfield Library said Hollenbaugh, a sophomore in
political science and history.
Another problem is the parking situation around campus, he
says. A S U M should be able to work with the Missoula City
Council to come to a solution to the problem agreeable to the
students and the residents who live in the parking district, he
said.
Hollenbaugh said perhaps the biggest Issue facing the uni
versity is the funding for higher education in next year's legis
lative session. He says the only way to insure that the univer
sity get the money It needs is for the students to lobby the
legislators next year.
The biggest blunder of the current A S U M administration, he
said, was the Library Under Stressed Tim es funding campaign.
Hollenbaugh says the administration didn’t committ itself to
the program, and that Is why L U S T fell short of its expected
goal.
He says the greatest achievement of the A S U M government
was the ratification of the new constitution. He says the Sen
ate has needs rules to base their actions on.

Andrew Long
Long, a sophomore in business administration, says all of
the problems facing the university are the result of the lack of
money.
He says the lack of money is hurting the Mansfield Library.
Th e lack of money is hurting student services, he says, and
the lack of money might cause the elimination of current pro
grams at the university.
He says the best way to deal with these problems is to send
a strong student lobby to Helena next year. He said the
A S U M must also monitor how the money allocated to the uni
versity Is spent.
Long says the greatest achievement of the ASUM govern
ment was the L U S T campaign because It brought public atten
tion to the plight of the Mansfield Library. Th e greatest blun
der was the Aber Day Caker, Long said. He said the caker
was a waste of dessert and did not accomplish a thing.
Long says he has lived on the campus and off campus and
understands the problems of both situations. Lona is a mem
ber of the DAD party.

Jamie Moe
Budget cutting, the decline In the quality of the education
atmosphere, and the change to the semester system are the

three major issues facing the UM

ry.

Moe says ASUM government is
all three problems simply by lob
the budget cuts.
He says the decline in the edi
reversed if ASUM starts to prow
dents need. Providing these serv
cation of the student activity fee, ti
He said UM should join forces
universities in Montana and opp<
the semester system. He says if s
their feelings known to the Boa
semesters would be overturned.
Moe says the greatest blunder c
been their carte blanche approval

Kent Nelson

Nelson, a senior in business ar
said he feels insufficient funding
the biggest problem facing student
He said lobbying for more funds
the groups A SUM funds and seel
would try to make more money avi
Nelson said the last ASUM admli
student concerns its highest priori
cerned itself with such issues as
from the University Center.
He said he feels he is qualified
his leadership ability and becaus
dents' needs.

Kristin Page

Changing the meal hosting policy
district surrounding UM are the two
Page said.
Page, a freshman in political x
A S U M should demand the food i
ments for Its meal hosting policy,
requires the person selling meals
bought the meals is dining, is an Inc
T o relieve the parking problem, P
dents to use half the parking in the
Area.
Page, a member of the DAD pi
rent Senate has done a good Job o
in campus activities.

Roger Peterson

Funding the Mansfield Library, ac
most important Issue facing ASUM.
Peterson, a Junior in history fror
A S U M should sponsor a benefit a
the library. The money would ben
periodicals.
He also said to alleviate the partt
"50-50 parking district” around |j
policy of issuing a second parking t
within one week.
Peterson, a member of the DAD
biggest problem with the current Aj
num ber of people who resigned fra
mem bers resigned from the 1987-48
He said his participation with ft
eluding Circle K and ASUM, Quaic
dents' needs.

Renee Pettinato

Pettinato, a Junior in political kk
she feels maintaining UM’s high <IW
Ing the library are the two mo*t*woi
T o keep UM at Its current educ«
library, Pettinato said ASUM w d
money from areas on campus <di
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obbying, parking and library
the bookstore, to academic departments that are suffering.
Pettinato, a member of the DAD party, said she also wants
to try to find a way to solve the parking problem. She sug
gests limiting the number of parking permits sold as a way to
decrease parking congestion.
She said she feels the biggest problem with the current ad
ministration occurred during budgeting. Each person in the
Senate had a pet project which prevented Senators from tend
ing to students' needs.

IM says Moe, a junior in histo-

9 in a unique position to help
obbying the legislature to stop

(ucational atmosphere can be
Mde the services that the stuvlces will require careful allohe said
os with the other colleges and
loose the proposed change to
Iall of the six institutions make
card of Regents the move to

Cherche Prezeau
Establishing more lounge areas for students who commute
to campus would help reduce the parking problem, according
to Prezeau, a sophomore in political science.
Prezeau, a member of the
DAD party who is from Whitefish, said if people had a place to stay on campus they would
take the bus or car pool rather than drive to school, thus
reducing the parking shortage.
She also said the meal host policy, which states the person
selling meals must have his guest with him at meal time, is
unfair and should be changed. She said student government
should work toward changing the policy.
Prezeau said she would also like to see an A S U M commit
tee appointed to investigate the U C Mall renovation project in
an attempt to push the project toward completion.

i of the ASUM government has
d of MontPIRG.

ind economics from Biilings,
ig for ASUM organizations Is
Kt government.
us, increasing the efficiency of
taking donations are ways he
irailable to student groups:
lainistratlon should have made
vrity and shouldn't have cona eliminating styrofoam cups

Leigh Redick

for the position because of
ase he understands the stu-

Redick, a junior in forestry from Warren, Pa., said the
A S U M Senate must try to get ail UM students involved In
solving university problems such as library funding, the need
for a strong legislative lobby and the freshmen campus resi
dency requirement.
"With a united and active student body,” Redick said, "I feel
that enough pressure can be put on the Legislature to get the
funding required to take care of most of A S U M ’s monetary
problems.”
Redick said A S U M projects such as the Library Under
Stressed Tim es campaign, which collected donations for the
Mansfield Library, are significant achievements.
“Even though the (L .U .S .T.) program itself didn’t raise a lot
of money, the publicity It created has already produced signifi
cant donations,” Redick said.

ccy and changing the parking
vo main Issues facing A SUM ,

i science from Kalispell, said
i service change its requlre«y. The current policy, which
m be present when whoever
inconvenience, she added,
r Page suggests allowing stu•ie Residential Parking Permit

isarty, said she feels the curt of getting students involved

r according to Peterson, is the
*.
prom Missoula, said he feels
it concert to raise money for
li used, he said, to purchase

irking shortage he supports a
t UM and eliminating UM's
ig ticket if the first is not paid

ikO party, said he feels the
t ASUM administration is the
((from the Senate. Five Senate
0 8 Senate.
(several different groups, Inijllfies him to understand stu-

I

.<science from Whitefish, said
quality of education and fund,<>rlou8 Issues facing A SUM .
^cation level and to help the
[ynould find ways to channel
^uch as the food service and

Mark Rohweder
'

Rohweder, a freshman in wildlife biology from St. Paul,
Minn., said A S U M should work to change UM 's requirement
that most freshmen live on cam pus. Students should be
shown the advantages of living In dormitories and off campus
and be allowed to choose where they want to live, he said.
Rohweder said A S U M must pay more attention than It has
in the past to Its allocations to student groups. He said the
Senate carefully must Judge whether the groups' projects ben
efit UM students or non-university interests.
He said his work as a member of U M ’s forestry and wildlife
clubs have prepared him to be an effective Senate member.

Willie Sharp
Sharp, a junior In elementary education from Browning, said
A S U M representatives must take an active, equitable role in
representing students In light of the funding problems the uni
versity faces.
Senate members, he said, must be careful to listen to stu
dents' ideas about solving problems and must gauge students'
needs.
Sharp, who worked with several clubs and organizations in
high school, said a significant issue for UM students Is to de
cide the best uses for the limited amount of money available.
He also said students should be Informed of all the re
sources and services the university and student government
provide.

Warren Shepard
Shepard, a graduate student in geology from Missoula, said
A SUM needs to "become activist” and express concerns to
UM administrators, the governor and the Board of Regents
about the school's curriculum cuts and "growing academic
and research weakness.”
"The credibility of UM degrees hangs in the balance,” he
said. Shepard said recent curriculum cuts have been "instigat
ed and/or passively accepted" by UM President Jam es Koch
and some of the deans.
He also said he's concerned that the Mansfield Library, with
its limited budget, is “becoming a junior college level library,”
and that U M ’s computer literacy and and access to data
bases are “weak."

Chad Stoianoff
Stoianoff, a senior in finance, political science and honors,
said A S U M should take a look at UM 's Food Service opera
tions and push for Improvements in campus services and
study lounges.
“Such a large number of people commute to campus for the
day and find themselves without a comfortable place to eat or
study,” he said.
Stoianoff, from Lewiston, Idaho, and a member of the D AD
student party, said the UM administration must find a solution
to the Mansfield Library's funding problems.
“It should not be the students' burden to keep U M ’s schools
accredited,” he added.

Peggy Wiltse
Wiltse, a junior In forestry from Spokane, Wash., said the
student government must evaluate other schools' parking and
their solutions to parking problems to solve UM 's congested
parking problem.
One way to increase ASUM 's budget, she said, is to help
promote the university and draw in more students and thus
increase the number of activity-fee payers who support the
organization.
Wiltse, who has been an officer for forestry club on campus,
said the A S U M Senate must continue to sponsor benefits and
campaign for library funding. Th e Senate also must try to get
more student groups involved in fund-raising for the library,
she added.

Jacob Wimmer
Wimmer, a sophomore In business from Merced, Calif., and
current A S U M Senator, said U M ’s parking problems, Food
Service issues and library funding are the most significant Is
sues for students.
“Parking and Food Service should be examined from the
Inside out,” he said. “Changes should be suggested and stu
dent support sought for the Implementation of these changes.”
Wimmer, who is a member of the
DAD student party,
added that A S U M must continue to help raise money for the
library.

Greg Yockey
Yockey, a sophomore in business administration from Hamil
ton, said A S U M must rally UM students to help “put pressure”
on state officials to help the university.
A member of the
DAD student party, he said A S U M also
needs to focus on library funding and campus parking prob
lems.
Yockey said the current A S U M Senate has been wasteful in
some of its allocations to student groups.
“A S U M is faced with a shrinking budget and the money is
needed elsewhere,” he said.
Yockey, a member of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity and
some of its committees, commended the current Senate for
adopting its new constitution.
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ASUM to consider bylaws
The A SUM Senate will consider legislation tonight to
remove all bylaws conflicting with the new constitution,
A S U M Vice President Mike Mathlson said yesterday.
The main revision of the bylaws will be changing all
references to Central Board to A SUM Senate, Mathlson
said.
He said Article II of the bylaws, which defines the Pub
lication Board, will be deleted because a new board is
outlined in the new constitution.
The bylaws stated that the board will have a faculty
adviser. Under the new constitution, there won't be a
faculty adviser.
Mathlson said he will also Introduce a resolution to
form an A S U M Bylaw Review Committee. Th e committee
would research any conflict between the bylaws and the
new constitution.
The Senate will meet at 6 p.m. in the Mount Sentinel
Room in the University Center.

abled students stay in the mainstream of col
lege life by minimizing the encumbrance of
{their disabilities.

B y M a rk D o w ne y
For the Kaimln

A woman pointed at
Brian G. Rogers in a
grocery store recently
and to ld her ch ild
"see what drugs can
do to you.”
T h e in c id e n t was
another exam ple of
“attltudlnal ignorance"
Rogers said In one of
the few negative com
ments he made re
cently. His walk and
movement are impair
ed by cerebral palsy,
not drug use.

The Center offers disabled students a vari
ety of services, among them are help at reg
istration, note-takers, tutors and referrals to
the virtually cost-free services of organizations
like Summit. The Center gives disabled stu
dents maps of campus that show the ramps,
curb-cuts and automatic doors. The maps
identify which half of the buildings on campus
are accessible to students confined to wheel
chairs.

BRIAN ROGERS

Rogers is the director of Missoula’s Summit
Independent Living Center, a department of
Community Medical Center that works with
disabled people In 24 Montana counties to
help them be more independent.

WEDNESDAY
Margaritas
V* Litre
°nly

Center helps disabled become
independent, its director says

Rogers said that misperceptions about the
disabled, such as the incident In the grocery
store, are some of the problems facing dis
abled people. Some people wrongly attribute
numerous disabilities to someone, just be
cause they are blind, deaf or walk clumsily,
Rogers said.

$ 1 .0 0
at the

At the University of Montana there are 142
disabled people counseled by Mary Ann Pow
ers at the Center for Student Development.

1210 W . Broadway

FREE BUFFALO WINGS
7 -1 1

p . m

.

Pitchers off beer
% Price!

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS®
FR EE-

There are other disabled students on cam
pus who don’t take advantage of Powers’ ser
vices, she said Tuesday. She noted that Mon
tana State University has more than 300 dis
abled people who receive services and assis
tance on a similar-sized campus. She added
that M SU has more staff to assist the dis
abled.
Powers said her primary job is to help dis

While Powers concentrates on making col
lege life easier for the disabled, Rogers works
to help them live and work independently in
the community — “in the mainstream,” as
both of them put it.
"We present a positive image," Rogers said.
“I think that's so important, that hey, we've
got a disability, it’s no big deal, it really isn’t.
We just want equal opportunity. I don't want
any more of the pie than anybody else. But I
want my share. I want my opportunity.”
The disabled were guaranteed equal oppor
tunity in 1973 by Section 504 of the Civil
Rights Act. Among other things, it ensures
them with the opportunity for education, and
access to federal buildings and municipal
transportation.

Coke* 604

Pepperoni, Mushrooms,

Ham, Onions, Green
Peppers, Olives, Sausage,
Ground Beef, Jalapenos,
Pineapple, Double Cheese
and Extra Thick Crust
12* item* .75
16* item $1.10

721 -7610
543-8222
9 9 4 Coke®
S p e c ia l!

Receive a 12* 2-topping
pizza and 2 Cokes* for

Fast, Free Delivery'

Receive a 6-pack
of Coke* for only 994
with the purchase of any
Domino's Pizza.
One coupon per order.
Expires in 30 days
Fast, Free Delivery'

Good at locations
listed only.

Good at locations
listed only.

One coupon per pizza
Expires in 30 days

Powers said Montanans put a priority on
self-sufficiency and that creates a feeling of
guilt for some disabled people who cannot be
as independent as they would prefer.

Additional Kama

Call Us!

Dinner
for 2 !
only *7.501

Powers said she gets disabled students into
"priority registration,” which allows their
classes to be moved to accessible buildings
or rooms. She also sends a schedule of the
disabled students' classes to the grounds
crew so they can plow snow first from the
sidewalks and parking lots that are used by
the disabled.

^ ur drivers carry less
than $1000.

Limited delivery area.
01987 Domino's Ptzza, Inc

Double
Deal!

Dinner
for 4 1

Receive two 12* 1-topping
pizzas for only *10.991
One coupon per pizza
Expires in 30 days

Receive a 16" 2-topping
pizza and 4 Cokes* for

only *11.001
One coupon per pizza
Expires in 30 days

Fast, Free Delivery'
Good at locations
listed only.

Fast, Free Delivery"
Good at locations
listed only.
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Tenant guide outlines renters’ rights
By Joseph Edwin
for the Keimin

Do Montana apartment and house
renters know their rights and respon
sibilities as tenants? Th e Montana
Public Interest Research Group thinks
a lot of people don’t, and says it
wants to help them.
MontPIRG has released a recently
revised edition of a residential Mon
tana landlord and tenant guide which
answers these questions and focuses
on solving tenant problems of Univer
sity of Montana students, C.B. Pear

son, the organization's project direc
tor, said Tuesday.
According to the guide, a fall 1982
survey conducted by MontPIRG Indi
cated that some of students’ most
common complaints focus on their
problems as renters.
The report said some of the prob
lems student renters have faced are
getting repairs done, dealing with
rental agreement terms and trying to
get proper security deposit refunds.
Pearson said the guide’s informa
tion was drawn from the Montana

Residential Landlord and Tenant Act
of 1977 and other state laws as well
as the advice of several attorneys.
He said It covers things such as
ch oosing a rental unit, types of
agreements, security deposits, duties
of landlords and tenants, eviction,
damages and repairs and problem
solving steps.
He added that the additions to the
1988 revision include sections on fire
safety and discrimination, a note to
disabled persons and a list of refer
ences.

According to Pearson, the guide is
an Important service because Mont
PIRG "Is the only agency In Missoula
that Is equipped to handle landlordtenant problems.”
The guide is available to students
for $1 at the MontPIRG office, 356
Corbin Hall.
Pearson said the $1 charge covers
printing costs but not photography
and layout costs of the guide.
He said MontPIRG hopes to print
3,500 copies of the guide and said
the group has sold 150 copies so far.

Reagan pledges support for Europe at summit
B RU SSELS, Belgium (A P ) — Presi
dent Reagan, urging Western solidar
ity in arms talks with the Soviets, ar
rived Tuesday for the first N A T O
summit in six years.
After Air Force One touched down
at Brussels Zavantem Airport, Reagan
was reunited with Secretary of State
George Shultz, who had arrived from
I London, and met briefly with Belgian
I officials.
‘
In a gesture of reassurance given in
a departure statement Tuesday morn
ing at the W hite H ouse, Reagan
pledged that Am erican troops will

today
Lectures
Woman's Resource Center — WRC members
Jackie Rhodes and Jane Bardal wW lead this
week’s Brown Bag Lecture Seriee discussion.
"What is Feminism,” at noon In Forestry
Building Room 106.

ASUM Lecture Series — Tatiana Yankelevich,
daughter of Soviet physicist Andrei Sakharov,
will discuss “U.S.-Soviet Relations, Glasnoet
and Human Rights” at 7 p.m. in the Under
ground Lecture Hall. Admission is $1 for stu
dents and $2 for non-students.

remain in Europe “so long as Euro
peans want them to stay.”
H e a lso p r o m is e d to p ro te c t
N A TO 's interests in any arms deals
with the Soviet Union. "We will never
sacrifice the interests of this partner
ship in any agreement with the Soviet
Union,” he said.
After stepping down the ramp from
his B o e in g 707 je tlin e r, R eagan
smiled and chatted amiably as he
was greeted by Shultz, who had just
arrived from London talks with Jord
an’s King Hussein. Posing for pictures
at the airport, Reagan said he was

still troubled by congestion and cold
like symptons that had bothered him
in W ash ington . Follow ing a five minute courtesy get-together with offi
cials In an airport salon, Reagan was
ferried by motorcade for an overnight
stay at Chateau Stuyvenberg, a 1840
palace one used as the favored resi
dence of the Belgian royal family.
T h e tw o -d a y m ee ting at N A T O
headquarters in Brussels, beginning
W e d n e s d a y , b rin g s to g e th e r the
heads of state or government of the
16-member North Atlantic Treaty O r
ganization. The conference sets the

Wilderness Issues — Ron Therriault former
Chairman of the Confederated Saiish and
Kootenai Tribes, will discuss the Sallsh/Kootenai perspective on Wlldemees, at 7
p.m. in Liberal Arts Building Room 11. The
weekly series Is sponsored by the Wlldemees
Institute and ASUM.

Apply Now
For Spring Quarter

JOBS

Career Workshop — “Resume and Cover
Letter Writing" will be discussed at 12:10 to
1 p.m. In McGill Hall Room 107.

Tho following paid staff positions aro open
for noxt quarter at tho

Computer Center Faculty Seminar Series —
Bill Wllmot, interpersonal communication de
partment chairman, and Ken Wall, Wilder
ness Institute Information coordinator, will
discuss “Using the Model 100 Lap-Top for
Everything In the World." at noon in Liberal
Arts Building Room 102.

Montana Kaimin

•Nows Editor, $290/mo.

The

Montana Kaimin
is now accepting
applications for

Models

stage for Reagan’s expected summit
in Moscow with Soviet leader Mikhail
Gorbachev in late May or early June.
In his departure statement, Reagan
hailed the newly signed treaty to
abolish U.S. and Soviet intermediaterange nuclear missiles (INF), but said,
“the purpose of this summit is not
self-congratulations.”
“Our first priority is to maintain a
strong and healthy partnership be
tween North America and Europe, for
this is the foundation on which the
cause of freedom so crucially de
pends,” he said.

•Sports Editor, $240/mo.

•Layout Editors, $240/mo. •Photographer, $190/mo.
•Photo Editor, $210/mo.

•Reporters, $190/mo.

•Copy Editors, $190/mo.

•Columnists, $50/mo.

A p p lica tio n s a v a ila b le in K a im in office, Jo u rn a lis m 2 0 6 . D e a d lin e for
com pleted ap p lica tio ns is W e d n e s d a y , M arch 9 a t neon.

for our
1988 Spring Supplement
Pick up an application
at Journalism 206.
Applications due Tuesday, March 7

Wednesday Night
a lounge

is

Cooler/Sex On The Beach Night

M ARGARITAS

Michaels________

Eastgate Shopping Center

HAIR OFF BROAD WA Y

543-3344

Sunday Haircuts— $6
through the month o f February
coupon.

.

2 5* ~

Wednesdays

^ 7 -li PM*/5
W ednesdays
Ladies' Night
25* Margaritas.

d a n ce to

TH E
C A L IF O R N IA
TR A N S FE R

10 Tanning Sessions
for $25 through February
coupon

Sheraton M issoula
L

SHERATONMOTELS. INNS RESORTSWORLDWIDE
MISSOULA MONTANA 406/771IMP

Winecoolers
For $1.25

Drinks
For $1.00
eMalibu Rum &
Pineapple Juice
•Tulip*
•Watermelon
Kisses
•Fuzzy Naval*

•Matilda Bay
•Seagram* Wild
Berry
•Seagram*
•Bartles &
Jaymes
•Bartles &
Jaymes Red

• 221 Ryman * 549-0435 •
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Police fire shots to disperse Noriega protesters
P A N A M A C IT Y , Panama (A P ) —
Plainclothes officers fired dozens of
shots into the air Tuesday to disperse
about 15 people who banged pots
and pans In su p p o rt of a strike
against the military rule of Gen. Man
uel Antonio Noriega.
The young security men, dressed In
jeans and T-shirts, outnumbered the
protesters. T h e confrontation o c 
curred as the strike appeared to be
gathering support In Its second day.
E ric A rtu ro Delvalle, ousted as
president last week by the general,
remained In hiding Tuesday. He pre
dicted serious economic trouble.
Delvalle’s successor, Manuel Solis
Palma, accused the United States of
“lies and defamation” about Noriega
and the Panama Defense Forces, the
17,000-m em ber military and police
organization commanded by Noriega,
the real power behind the civilian
government.
At least four men were punched,
kicked and beaten with rubber trun
cheons during the 40-mlnute melee
as they were arrested and shoved
into police vehicles.

Tw o women were among those ar
rested on Via Argentina, an upper
m id d ie -c la s s n e ig h b o rh o o d . Th e y
were not beaten, but one was slap
ped on the buttocks as she was hust
led into a car.
Demonstrators from the Popular
Action Party were banging pots and
pans, and distributing leaflets, when
security agents jumped from 4-wheeldrlve Toyotas with polarized windows.
Many residents on the street of
shops, businesses and residences
had com e out to balconies or the
sidewalks to join in beating pans, but
bolted for cover when the vehicles
came to screeching stops.
During the shooting, some returned
to balconies from time to time, shout
ing “Murderersl” and "Cowards!” at
the security agents.
Carlos Iban Zuniga, leader of Popu
lar Action, was beaten and shoved
Into a vehicle. The car was blocked
by another and Zuniga, a white-hair
ed man of about 60, fled down the
street with his torn shirt fluttering and

J A C K S O N
Moosehead

security men In pursuit.
Bystanders created interference as
best they could and Zuniga dived Into
a car, which sped away.
Journalists saw at least three peo
ple wounded by blrdshot fired by
either the plainclothes agents or sol
diers who arrived later. One man was
bleeding from the head, but did not
seem to be seriously Injured.
Calm was reported elsewhere In
Panama City. By midafternoon, the
strike had drastically thinned traffic
and the crowds on the streets.
Most stores remained open in the
central business district, an area of
small shops catering to the middle
and lower classes, but there a p 
peared to be less activity than Mon
day. Tours of outlying areas revealed
that a larger share of stores had
closed.
Solis Palma, Delvalle’s replacement,
inaugurated a new session of the
Legislative Assem bly with an antiA m e rica n spee ch. T h e assem bly,
which Noriega controls, dismissed
Delvalle last Friday.
“Noriega has been the victim of the

I most violent and terrible campaign of
lies and defamation that any leader
has ever received,” Solis Palma said.
He accused the United States and
opponents of the government of “the
| clear political Intention of bringing ill
i re p u te on th e P a n a m a D efense
* Forces.”
Panamanian officials have claimed
protests at home and the indictment
of Noriega on drug charges In Florida
are the work of American conserva
tives who oppose the 1977 treaties
under which the canal is to be turned
over to Panama on Dec. 31, 1999.
In a videotape of Delvalle distrib
uted by his associates, the former
president pledged to remain in Pan
ama and continue resistance to No
riega.
He said the crisis would make It
Impossible for Panama to get new
loans from abroad and described the
country as “totally bankrupt.”
Delvalle predicted the lack of credit
would force the government to raise
taxes, which he said “will Increase
unemployment and social unrest.”

HOLE

r a l e iq h t e c h n iu m

^

Entries can be picked up at Braxton like Shop

DUNLAP
DISTRIBUTING

POLEPtDALPSDDtE
S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL 2

R e g i s t r a t i o n : Mail entries.
waiver forms and checks to:
Pole, Pedal. Paddle
P.O. Box 461
Jackson. W Y 83001

Family $50.00 Individual: $25.00. Team: $20.00 per member. $5.00 off lor Jackson
Hole Ski Club Members. Add $10.00 if your team has a name or sponsor Masters
foe is $15.00. Be advised that late entries after March 31. 1988 may be listed and
started last on the roster. No entry fees will be refunded. ENTRIES RECEIVED

AFTER MARCH 28: $5.00 ADOfTtOMAL FEE.

Pleas# Indicate dees_____________________________

O tfM M M W J-0 K it

Team Name or sponsor— — -__

From SKI 4 SPORTS
COFPCS MTM. VACATION
FOR TWO
•OOZE From
SPIRITS OF THE WEST

SKYW ETT A m U N B

________

Team Member No. 1
c
(Alpine skier or IndMdual participant)-_________________________________________________________ *_______
Last name first

Signature

age

t-shirt size
xl,l.m.sm

AIRLINE TICKETS
PIZZAS SEER
From CALICO PIZZA

LAKE POWELL
HOUSEBOAT TRIP

LUNCHES From
THE WHITE BUFFALO CLUB
I

BOOZE S WINE From
THE STAGECOACH

Street address or P.O. Box

BOOZE From THE LOG CABIN

J.M. SKI AREA O A T PASSES

CHAMOIS SHIRTS From
HUNGRY JACK'S

Street address or P.O. Box

CLOTHING From
THE WOODEN NICKEL

Team Member no. 3
(Meyeiet)-__________

VACATION e r r- AWAY
* SPRmO CREEK
VACATION OCT-AWAY
■I THE WORT MOTE.
RAFT TRIPS From MAO RIVER
OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
From JACK DENNIS
•MAKE RIVER JACKET A
OLOVES From WYOMING
WOOLENS
DINNER FOR 4 at
THE STEAK PU0
DINNER* «t
THE MANGY MOOSE
DINNERS at THE BLUE LION
DINNERS at ANTHONYS
DINNERS at THE LAME DUCK
DINNER* at LA CHI SPA

OOURMET COFFEE
From THE CAFE VARNET

MASSAGE From
CHRIS WIMBERG

Date

State

Zip

t-shirt size
xl.I.m.sm
Date

*

City

Signature

State

age

zip

t-shirt size
xl.I.m.sm.

Date

___________________________________________________ $________
Last name first

Street address » P .O Box

age

City

Team Member No. 5
(Rosier)-_________________________________ _

Signature

State

age

z i

t-shirt size
xl.l.m.sm
Date

__________________________________________

Last name first

Signature
•

age

$________

t-shirt size
xl.I.m.sm

GIFT CERTIFICATE From
SCHMIDT'S CUSTOM FAAMINC
FOOT REFLEXOLOGY
From ANN ME OCRS
OOURMET CATERING BOX
From OFF BROADWAY

GOURMET COFFEE From
TOBACCO ROW

DINNER at
<7,
THE CADILLAC G R I L L E ^

Street address or P.O. Box

3 HAIRCUTS From
THE CLIP JOINT

TEE SHIRTS For EVERYONE!

DINNERS at VISTA GRANGE

City

Team Member No. 4
(Roster)-_______________________ _

CASE GF OIL From
CHEVRON
SIKE RENTALS From
TETON CYCLERY

Zip

Signature

Last name first

TUNE-UP MATERIALS
From BIG A AUTO PARTS
BIKE TUNE-UPS From
TETON CYCLERY

State

Last name first

TWO RAL0QH TPCHMUM
• K O i at your chotot

•NOW KIMS MASON PASS

City

Team Member No. 2
(Cross Country SMor)-_______________________________________________________________________•__________

CLOTHING From
WYOMING OUTFITTERS
BOOZE From THE VIRGINIAN
GIFT CERTIFICATE From
THE LIQUOR STORE

Ctll Hit Jackson Holt Shi Club at 307-731-6433 or 307-733 4956 or write Bor 461. Jackson. WY 63001.
Produced in cooperation with the Jackson Hole Chamber or Commerce
rhere it so much more' All place winners will receive prizes and the rest ol the pn/os will be o/ven awav bv drawmo
The Awards Ceremony will follow the race at the Snow King Resort The party will induce food libations and Uve
______________________________
Music till 1 00 a m ' 1 800-522-KING

Street address or P.O Box

City

Stale

Z*>

Date

To ta l ■ m l o e e O
P ARTICIPAN T'S A G R EE M EN T T O ASSUM E RISK O F IN JU R Y AN D R ELEA SE O F LIABILITY
I have enrolled as a participant In the Jackson Hole Ski Club programs and/or events voluntarily. I understand skiing
boating and bicycling involve risks of injury due to causes, including, but not limited to loss of control or falling, contact with
unexpected or expected snow conditions, contact with objects, or other events or incidents usual to the sports of skiing,
boating and bicycling. With full knowledge and appreciation of the risks of injury. I nevertheless desire to participate in the
Jackson Hole Ski Club programs and/or events, and so expressly agree to assume the risk of being injured white participating
in Jackson Hole Ski Club programs and/or events. Individually (and/or as a parent). I hereby fully and forever release the
Jackson Hole Ski Club; Jackson Hole Ski Corp.; Snake River Ranch; Teton County; W Y Stale Highway Dept.; Astoria Hot Spr
ings; Bridget Teton Natl. Forest, its agents, employees, members, officers and directors and all owners and lessees of proper
ty where the programs or events are held (coNectively the "Releasees") from any and all claims, demands, actions, vwywy and
liability whatsoever tor harm, death, personal injury or damage which might befall me or my child or others arising out of the
participation in the programs, events or activities of the Jackson Hole Ski Club whether or not caused by the negligence of the
Jackson Hole Ski Club or the Releasees. I agree to save and hold harmless the Jackson Hole Ski Club and Releasees from
any actions and claims by me. my family, estate, heirs or assigns. I hereby agree to comply with all Pole. Pedal Paddle rules
and accept responsibility for my personal possessions and athletic equipment and hereby agree to be physically fit kx this
competition. I (parents if participant is a minor) give permission for emergency medical treatment lor illness or accident if I am
unable to consent (or my parents cannot first be contacted if I am a minor).

W e d n e s d a y, M a rch 2 ,1 9 8 8 1 1

| CLASSIFIEDS
$.75 per five word line. Ads mutt be pre
paid 2 days prior by 4 p.m. Lost and
Found ads are free. Phone 6541
1-113

PERSONALS
Pig out at JB's guys! Don't forget to wear
your
t -a h l r t a l
7 0 -1
Feminism: What does that word mean?
Find out today at noon In Forestry 106 at
th e W R C B r o w n
Bag!
7 0 -1
F IN D A N Y B A T S W H E N Y O U W E R E
SPRING CLEANING? There's Intramural
S OFTB A LL to be played! Co-rec/Men's/Women's teams. Rosters due March 4,
5 p.m.. McGill 100. Play beglnq March
31. Campus Recreation: 243-2802.
70-3
Keda you're the best HJS You're kwsd
m o re
each
day.
7 0 -1
Co-ed Bicycle Tours— Colorado Rockies
1966. Whitewater rafting, leaping, van
support. College Cycle Tours (313)3571370.
65-24
YOI Meet us this Saturday, 6 p.m.. at the
MAKE STR ESS W ORK FOR YOUI SHS
Wed. 2-3 or 3:30-4:30. Can 243-2122.
54-21_______________________________
Unplanned pregnancy? Decisions to make?
Birthright Free pregnancy test. Confiden
tia l
5 4 9 -0 4 0 6 .
4 4 -7 2

FOR SALE
1964 Nissan Sentra, very good condition.
C a l l 7 2 1 -4 2 6 1 e v e n i n g s .
6 9 -3

HELP WANTED
Mountain Lodge needs 60 workers. Pleas
ant, honest employer. Swim, hike, work
at historic St. Game Lodge. Box 74 Rt.
83, Custer, South Dakota 57730.
55-23
Summer Employment Job Opportunities at
secluded wilderness guest ranch. Posi
tions Include housekeeping, waitress!ng,
cooking. For application call (406)3632555 or write Selwey Lodge P.O. Box
1100, Hamilton, M T 59640.__________ 69-2
Summer Jobs: Large resort In Glacier Na
tional Park Is seeking student employees
for 1988 summer season including: wait
ers. waitresses, desk clerks, cooks, sale
speople, cocktail servers, office, service
station and malntanence personnel.
M on th ly s ala ry In clu d ing room and
board. Send to P.O. Box 1617 Whltefish,
M T 5 9 9 3 7 fo r a p p l i c a t i o n . 6 9 -4
A E R O B IC S IN S T U R C TO R for University
Campus Recreation Dept. Teach Mon
days. Wednesdays. Fridays 6:45-7:45
morning class. $8/hr. Must be certified
aerobics Instructor or have strong health
and physical education background. Ap
plicants must be full time University stu
dents. Apply McGill Hall 109 by March
14.________________________________ 7 0 -1
Parks & Recreation Is accepting applica
tions for summer tennis coordinator and
pool manager positions. Applicants must
have supervisory experience and knowl
edge In tennis and pool management.
Apply at 100 Hickory S t by Friday. Mar.
4.
69-2

The Daughter of Soviet physcis

Boston, Massachusettes. Flexible, Informal
couple seeks responsible (20 yrs. and
older) outgoing and affectionate non
smoking person to care for our 2 yr. old
son. Driver's' license required. Please
write and send photo. Mark Roseman,
107 Fayette St., Watertown, Ma 02172.
________ 69-4
_____________

One person to share large 3 bdrm, $135
plus 1/3 utilities. Call 549-5944.
66-3

Part-time, about 20 hrs. Must have good
car. Stop by Chicken II Sussex & Higgins
b e tw e e n
2 -3
p .m .________ 7 0 -3

Non-smoking roommate needed to share 3
. bdrm house. 1/3 rent plus utilities. Seri
ous students only. Call 721-3611.
69-2

LOST OR FOUND

LO ST: Gold signet ring. "A" engraved on
surface. "Love Sarah" on the Inside. If
fo u n d
c a ll 2 4 3 -1 6 7 7 .
6 9 -2
LOST:Black lab, answers to Stewart, red
collar with golf ball. If found call Chuck
at_________________7 2 6 -0 3 9 2 .
6 9 -2
LO ST: A black wallet with ID Intact My ID
is 903-556-000. If found call Lawrence at
543-3660 or turn In at Kalmln.
69-2
FOUND: Brady Hobza's ID. Claim at Kalmln
office.
70-2

KAYPRO PC 266 SYS TEM 1 MB MEMORY.
40 M B D IS K E G A G R E E N / A M B E R
SCREEN $2,195.
UC C OM P U TERS In the B OOKSTORE.
70-1

March 10
3-5 pjn.
IA 243

"US-SOVIET RELATIONS
ANDGLASNOST"
U n d e rg ro u n d Lecture H a ll
W ednesday, M arch 2, 1988
7.*O0 pm
Students S1.00
G e n e ra l S2.00

C a m p m iM m

Resume Portrait Special
One sitting and 6-2x3 wallets
Regular $25 Now $17.50
ALB ER T HAM PHOTOGRAPHY 543-6239.
________69-3_______________________________
Need a mechanic you can trust? UM stu
dent with 17 years experience. AS E certi
fied. Reasonable ratee. All work guaran
teed. This Is my sole source of Income.
2 5 1 -3 2 9 1 a ft e r 5 p .m .
7 0 -1

MOTORCYCLES
1979 Yamaha 750 Special, dark blue, low
miles, one owner, make offer. Leave
message at 625-3155 eves.
62-15

COMPUTERS

JOB SEARCH SEMMAR
faaturinf
SMLEY ROSENOKN

discusses the future o f her father a n d hu m an rights
in a c hanging Soviet Union.

A C C U R A TE F A 8 T Verna Brown. 543-3782.
65-12_______________________________
Manuscripts, resumes, thesis, etc. Fast, ac
curate. Call Anytime 549-8514.
42-34

Call Ellen or Paul 726-4628._______ 61-19

n o w a U.S. citizen,

TATIANA
YANKELEVICH

Professional edltlng/wp. All kinds. Thesis
specialist. Lynn, 549-8074. References.
39-36._______________________________

Word Processing with editing
$1.50 per page
Typing, bookkeeping, taxes. Excellent

SERVICES

L O S T : O range and white book, H .L.A .
Hart's Concept of Law. If found call 2514950.___________69-2_____________________

FNtm Sdtsci Teachtrs
Arodatiwi

ANDREI
SAKHAROV

TYPING

ROOMMATES
NEEDED

For sale: 1962 Yamaha 650 Maxim and
1981 Honda 900 with faring, trunk, sad
dlebags, helmet Included. 549-6124. 69-6

c**rsrmA/fcj
N D E C /

SHAM ROCK S EC R ETA R IA L SERVICES
Let our fingers do your typing
251-3828 or 251-3904.
65-51
Word Processing, typing, quality wgrk.
Q wen-542-2660.__________67-9___________

C heck the Montana
for busi
nesses that cater
to U M stu d en ts.
And, w hile you’re
th e re , te ll th e m
you saw their ad
in the Kaimin.
Kaimin

J o h n B “ y le y

a p p ea rin g th is w e e k !
W ed .-S a t.

25 Cent Beers
8-10 Tiaes.-Sat.

1147 W. Broadway

Coming next week.,
Final Exam!

Lecture
Series

or « the UC ticket office

ASUM Programming Presents
I

th e B W ^ y

c a iii

THEATER
UNDERGROUND LECTURE HALL

FILM
JAMES

FESTIVAL

BOND

007

“

Friday
7:Mpm 0CT0PUSSY
9:00pm THE LIVING DAYLIGHTS

Saturday

GENERAL ELECTION
TODAY

von

2:00pm THE LIVING DAYLIGHTS
7:Mpm ON HER MAJESTY S SECRET SERVICE
t:M pm DR. NO

U M Students G e n e ra l P u b lic

S u n d a y
2:Mpm OCTOPUSSY
7:00pm THE LIVING DAYLIGHTS
1:00pm DR. NO

F u ll F e s t iv a l
D o ub le F e a tu re
S in g le Shows

F e s t iv a l tic k e ts a v a ila b le o n ly a t U C

*5°P
£
B o x t w i c e on

or betore F rid a y

UC MALL

8:30-4:3U
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dom machines In the dorms
and if It should be A S U M ’s
responslbllty to install them.
Continued from page 1.
The idea was first suggested
For example, he suggested by a UM student earlier this
offering to use some of the quarter.
m o n e y A S U M w o u ld save
Isern said that because of
from the fee to open a child the serious threat of A IDS,
care center for students' and she thinks the Idea should at
faculty’s children.
least be considered. But she
None of the candidates had a d d e d that she is n ’t s u re
a definite answer when asked whether the machines should
if they supported putting con be installed.

Bell said, “I see no reason
not to en courage safe sex
here on campus.”
Whittlnghlll agreed with Beil,
but did not elaborate.
Is e rn ’s ru n n in g m ate is
Nancy Hlett, a junior In politi
cal science; B ell’s running
mate Is Marvalene Simmons,
a junior in comm unications;
and W h ittin g h lll's ru n n in g
mate is Stefan! Gray, a soph
omore in communications.

Director

• E. Staples Brown, who
was physical plant director at
the University of Alaska, Fair
banks, until 1984.
• Hugh A. Jesse, physical
plant director at the University
of Missouri, Rolla.
• Paul M o rris , p h ysica l
plant director at the University
of Colorado, Boulder.
• Wayne Zdrojkowski, phys
ical plant director at Butler
University, Indianapolis, Ind.

Th e search for a Facilities
Services director began when
J.A. Parker retired last August
after directing the Physical
Plant for 23 years.
Williams then divided Physi
cal Plant responsibilities Into
two departments — Facilities
Services, which Williams has
directed since Parker’s retire
ment, and Campus Services,
w h ich is d ire c te d by Ken
Stolz.

studies who also traveled with
the group to Canada said he
thinks the protests staged
during the two week trip were
part of the reason Canadian
officals called the hunt off.
Th e M issoula g ro u p also
made an appearance at the
Calgary Winter Olympics.
But
C anadian
officials
restricted them from handing

out information and displaying
banners, Kreilick said.
But it wasn't the group’s in
tention to be disruptive, he
said, it was only interested in
drawing international media
coverage.
Th e groups began protest
ing the wolf kill program on
Feb. 15, the International day
of protest.

Debate

Continued from page 1.
Depending on the Individu
al’s experience, UM will pay
the* new d ire c to r betw een
$38,000 and $40,000 a year.
The search committee did
not rank the finalists, but did
give Williams reports on their
w e a k nesses
and
strong
points, Weisenburger said.
Th e finalists are:

Wolves

Continued from page 1.

Possibly, he said, the pro
testors could have been ar
re s te d , but they p ro b a b ly
weren’t because the Canadi
ans want to avoid "negative
publicity” about the wolf erad
ication projed.
But, Jake Kreilick, a gradu
ate student In environmental

INTO

INo aid for Panama,
says administration
W A S H IN G TO N (A P ) — The Reagan administration on Tues
day added Panama to the list of countries Ineligible for aid
because of its poor anti-drug efforts, and said 1988 would be
a boom year for cocaine production In Peru and Colombia
because of Ineffective crop-killing programs.
In its annual report on the International drug situation, the
State Department found major faults with drug programs In
Mexico and Colombia, but stopped short of placing them
among countries that have suffered aid cutbacks.
The administration, citing national security considerations,
also declined to list Lebanon, Paraguay and Laos among na
tions not doing enough to stop drugs.
Laos was kept off the list out of concern that a condemna
tion would harm U.S. efforts to win Laotian help In accounting
for more than 500 U.S. servicemen listed as missing there
after the Vietnam War, said Ann Wrobleski, assistant secretary
of state for internatonal narcotics matters.
Under a law designed to help Congress decide who de
serves U.S. assistance, President Reagan Is required to certify
each year that countries are taking proper steps to stop drug
production and trafficking.
Wrobleski told a news conference that Panama was denied
certification this year because its military chief and de-facto
leader, Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega, was Indicted on drug
conspiracy charges by a U.S. grand jury.

Correction

McClain will be held tonight
The Kaimln incorrectly re- a t C ric k e ts . T h e even t Is
ported yesterday that a Greek scheduled for Thursday night
benefit function for Felicia a* 8-

S p # fAfi

PLAY
A ROUND
W IT H

usr

University Golf Course

OPENING MARCH 4th !

